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Installation of Virtual Servers 
Virtual PC is a single threaded and does not run when a user logs off but Virtual Server is multi threaded 

and runs as a service .There are some other trivial difference such as the amount of video ram emulated 
There are many virtual server technologies for windows and Unix Operating systems. Here I showing only 
the ones I tried as well as more demands. 

 
Microsoft Virtual Server 2005R2 
 

There are two components Virtual Server service and Administration through website  
These are on same computer or separate computers. 
VMware and Xen using console for administration of remote virtual machines.  

 
 Install the Virtual Server service 
 

Start the Virtual Server Setup Wizard from the Virtual Server 2005R2.  
On the Setup Type page, select Custom, and then click Next. 
Click Virtual Server Web Application, select This feature will not be available, and then  

Click Install to begin the installation. 
Once the installation is complete, the Setup Complete page appears. Click Finish to close the page 
and exit the Setup Wizard. 

 
 install the Administration Website  
 

Install the World Wide Web Service component of Internet Information Services (IIS) 6.0 before 
starting any installation procedures. On the same computer on which you installed IIS, start the 
Virtual Server Setup Wizard from the Virtual Server 2005R2. If you start the Setup Wizard manually, 

be sure to use Setup.exe.  
On the Setup Type page, select Custom, and then click Next. 
Click Virtual Server Service, select This feature will not be available, and then click Next. 

On the Configure Components page, either accept the default Website port value of 1024, or type a 
new value for the port. 
 

Notes to Do  
VSS is running on same machine, and you want to use basic authentication rather than configure 
constrained delegation, select Configure the Administration Website to always run as the 

authenticated user, and then click Next and select port 1024.  
Otherwise, select Configure the Administration Website to always run as the Local System account , 
and then click Next and select port 1024 

 
When the Administration Website (VSWebApp.exe) is installed on a different computer than the Virtual 
Server service (Vssrvc.exe), you must configure constrained delegation on the Active Directory domain 

controller or enable basic authentication for the Administration Website.  
 
Storing resource files on the computer running the Virtual Server service  

If you choose to store resource files, such as virtual hard disk (.vhd) files and ISO image (.iso) files on the 
computer on which the Virtual Server service is running, then there are additional configuration steps 
required. You must do one of the following:  

Configure constrained delegation on the domain controller or enable Basic authentication for the 
Administration Website. By default, Virtual Server uses Integrated Windows authentication. This is the 
preferred method of authentication, and typically you should not make changes to this setting. Certain 

risks are involved with using Basic authentication  
 
If you enable Basic authentication, implement Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) security for the Administration 

Website. This is because with Basic authentication, passwords are transmitted in plaintext. You configure 
SSL for the Administration Website from within IIS. Administration Website, who may not have 
administrative credentials, to be passed to the computer that is storing the resource files, such as virtual 
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hard disk (.vhd) files and ISO image (.iso) files, so that the user can access the files. In this scenario, you 
must use Integrated Windows authentication. Delegation does not work with Basic authentication.  

The following figure illustrates how constrained delegation works when the Virtual Server service, the 
Administration website, and the resource files are all located on different servers.  
 

After Installation access it from http://server:1024/virtualserver/vswebapp.exe  
 

 
 
Connect the remote server, if you installed the service on other server from virtual server manager.  

 
 
You can check the status of the VS server from master status  
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Start to create new virtual machines from virtual machine and give proper values (name, disk etc) 

 
VMware server 
 

 
 
 
Click custom setup and select management interface  
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Complete the installation wizard 

 

 
 

 
From the console choose local or remote host and create new Virtual Machines  
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Or  from the file  select new and select new VM .From the new VM choose custom and select gust OS. 
Give a VM name ,location and set access right to make this VM private  

From account  set processors, memory, network(default bridge) or select Nat or host only or no net  
And then choose  i/o adaptor  SCSI  or IDE  lsi logic(default -later change to IDE)  
Next create a disk from new disk and set to  IDE  then choose the size. After creating the disk size for the  

new virtual machine save it as osname. vmdk. 

 
 
Note: creating files in drive nvram, os. Vmdk, os.vmsd, os flat. Vmdk(holding image of OS),vmware.log 
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Xen  server and console 
 

The installation CD contains the basic packages to set up the XenServer Host on a computer. The 
XenServer package also contains a separate CD containing support for creating Linux XenVMs, and two 
CDs containing source RPMs for the included open source software.  

 
To install the XenServer Host 
Boot the computer from installation CD.After the initial boot messages, the installer does some hardware 

detection and initialization, then presents a screen asking you to select which keyboard keymap you want 
to use for the installation. 
In this and the screens that follow, use Tab or Alt+Tab to move between elements, Space to select, and 

F12 to move to the next screen.  
Select the keymap and OK to proceed.Then Welcome to XenServer screen appears.Select Install 
XenServer Host and choose OK to proceed.Choose Accept EULA to proceed.  

If the computer on which you are installing the XenServer Host does not have a CPU which supports 
hardware virtualization, or if the support is disabled in the BIOS, a message appears to warn you that you 
will not be able to run Windows XenVMs. Choose OK to p roceed.  

If you have multiple local hard disks, you are asked to choose the Primary Disk for the installation. Select 
the desired disk and choose OK to proceed. After selecting the primary one, you are also prompted to 
choose if you want any of the other drives to be formatted for use by XenServer for XenVM storage. 

Select and choose OK to proceed.  
 
Note:  If the computer has a single hard disk, these two screens do not appear.  

 
The next screen asks you to specify the source of the installation packages.  
 

If you are planning to install XenVMs that will run Linux operating systems, check the Use additional 
media checkbox. If you are planning to install only Windows XenVMs, leave this checkbox 
unchecked.Choose OK to proceed.  

 
screen asks to verify the integrity of the installation media.select skip 
prompted to set a root password. (This will be the password that the Administrator Console application 

will use to connect to the XenServer Host.),Time Zone ,System Time, set up Networking. You can select 
to configure all interfaces using DHCP or manually.  
Note:  There is no provision for changing the network configuration of the XenServer Host via the 

Administrator Console after installation. To make changes, you need to edit the scripts in 
/etc/sysconfig/network-scripts. See the section called “Physical network configuration”.  
 

Next set to hostname ,DNS after this will shows a message is displayed that the installation is ready to 
proceed and that this will format the primary disk and any other disks selected for XenVM storage, and 
destroy any data that is currently on them. Select Install XenServer Host to proceed.after the installation 

select reboot to system reboot  
 
Installing the Administrator Console 

The Administrator Console is a Java application that can be ins talled and run on Windows 
2000/2003/XP/Vista or Linux computers. The installer packages for each plat form include the Java 
Runtime Environment (JRE).  

 
Install the Administrator Console on a Windows computer  
Before installing the Administrator Console, be sure to uninstall the previous version if one exists   

Put the Base Pack CD in the drive.Browse to the /client_install directory on the CD and find the file 
named xenserver-client.exe.Double-click on the file’s icon to launch the application installer. Follow the 
instructions displayed in the installer window. When prompted for installation directory, either click Browse 

to change the default installation location, or click Next to accept the default path C: \Program 
Files\XenSource.When complete, there will be a XenSource XenServer group on the All Programs list.  
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Install the Administrator Console on a Linux computer 
Before installing the Administrator Console, be sure to uninstall the previous version if one exists  

Put the Linux Pack CD in the drive.Change directory to the /client_install directory on the CD and find the 
three RPMs named 
xenserver-client -3.2.0-2004.noarch.rpm (this package contains the XenSource jar files)  

xenserver-client -jars -3.2.0-2004.noarch.rpm (this package contains third-party jar files used by the 
product) and xenserver-client-jre-3.2.0-2004.i386.rpm (this package contains the JRE files).  
 

Install the three RPMs: 
rpm -ivh *.rpm 
 

Once complete open the machine from the console.  
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Virtual Server product comparison   
 

Product   VMware  Microsoft              Xen 
  
URL   Vmware.com     Microsoft.com               Xensource.com 

Free server        VMware Server    Virtual Server 2005 R2             XenExpress 
Paid server        Infrstructure v3                 None              enServer and Enterprise 

(Starter, Standard 

, and Enterprise)               
Pricing range        $1000 - $5750    Free              Server : $99/yr Enterprise: $750 

(two CPU versions) 

      
Host OS  Windows,Linux     Windows               Windows,Linux  
Management     Console     Web    Console 

Support              High      Medium               Medium 
Advantages       Widest selection of           Can run on any IE    Open source solution 

 pre-built appliances    Less expensive  doesn't require 

 and guest OS support      Easy cloning   any host OS 
Wizards galore for  
install aids 

 
 
For more details 

http://www.littletechshoppe.com/virtual/server.html  
http://www.vmware.com/ 
http://www.linuxvirtualserver.org/  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Virtual_machine 
http://www.xensource.com/ 
 

http://www.littletechshoppe.com/virtual/server.html
http://www.vmware.com/
http://www.linuxvirtualserver.org/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Virtual_machine
http://www.xensource.com/

